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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Admiral Seymour it 80 years old.

kinds goto L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Camp meeting commences on

Thursday Aug. 17th.

?For bargains in Dry Goods of all
kinds go to L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Th«-Mammoth Cave of Kentucky
is being utilized as a mushroom garder.

For bargains in Dry Goods of all
kinds go to L. STFIN k SON'S.

Work on the glass house is pro-
gressing rapidly.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at E. Grieb's

The temperance movement is
making piogtess in both Michigan and
Nebraska.

Parasols, Parasols, Parasols, full
line, at L. STEIN & SON'S.

There is one timber stick in Eras-
tus Logan's barn, Peon twp., this

county, sixty-six feet long.

Cheviott Shirtings from 6± cents

a yard up at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

An encampmeut ofcollege students

is one of tbe "features of the season' !
at Niagara Falls.

Waring's Fertilizers and Peruvian
Guano?for sale by J. NIUGLE & BRO

?The storm on last Friday evening

delayed the 7 o'clock train on the P. &

W. railroad about three hours.

?Just received another large stock
of White Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S

All flesh is grass, anu that's why

so many men now'a days appear to

have their hair cut by a lawn mower.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

While tbe British were shelling
Alexandria we more practical yankees
continued shelling peas and peanuts.

Best assortment of Dress Goods,
and lowest prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

plate at dinner, but it is always in
order to tip tbe waiter.

Fans, Fans, Fans, a large assort-
ment, at very low prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
The question between Arabi

Pasba and the Khedive is which is tail
and which is yellow dog.

Ladies' Linen Dusters, all sizes,
qualities and prices, at

? L. STEIN & SON'S
Among other rations drawn by

Sitting Bull is a pint of whisky daily.
A good maey tramps would like to be
an Indian chief.

?Collars, Collars, Ties, Fishas,
latest styles of Neckwear of all kinds
in large stock, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Company E, 15th Reg't. N. G. P.,
of this place, will leave for their en-
campment at Lewistown, Pa., on Sat-
urday Aug. 4 th.

?Zephyr Shawls from 75 oents up
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?During the so-called dog days
milk intended for family use should be
boiled in the morning, immediately
after being taken from the cow.

?Lace Curtains from cents a

yard up at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For tbe Ist of August, yesterday
was eool and very disagreable; a eool
rain kept up through the day.

Rev. Shield*, of Cincinnati, will
occupy the pulpit 'n the Presbyterian
Church, of this place, next Sunday
morning and evening.

?Rev. William Shanor, formerly
of Prospect, this county, preached in
the English Lutheran Church of this
place, last Sunday morning and eve-

ning.

?The track of the P. & W. railroad
near here is now being ballastel. It is

now said the r« ad about here will I e

ready for travel by the first of Septem-
ber.

Mr. G. Washington White, a

highly respectable man living near
Pine Grove, Mercer county, was killed
by th«' cars near that place ou Tuesday
evening of last week.

' (It ICKS.HCX CAUGHT.

; Five Burglars .4 rresied HI Oil
j C'ity as»«l I.mlgeri in the

Mercer Jail.

I Mercer was aroused from her mid-

I summer lethargy ou Tuesday of last
! week by the arrival of five "knights
! of the skeleton keys" securely hand-
cuffed and escorted by Detective Nel-

i son and Constable Boies, of Greenville.
I The strangers were at once shown to

j safe quarters under surveillance of

Sheriff Kile.
I The morning papers had already an-
i nounced the fact that they constituted
I a desperate gang of expeit cracksmen
I The earliest trace of them that can be

obtained was at (jlreenville where
they appeared on Saturday afternoon.
From what quarter they came is not
known. They carried several carpet
bags which were left in a grocery
store until 10 o'clock at night. The
afternoon was spent in wandering
about the streets. After securing their
baggage it is supposed they immedi-
ately went to work to rob the safe
in the Union Express office. They
were well equipped for their profession,
as an excellent kit of the finest burglar
tools was subsequently discovered to be
the principal contents of their valises.
An enterance into the express office
was effected by boring a hole through
the front door, Dear the lock, and
forcing the bolt with a jimmy. The
daring character of tbe burglars evi-
denced by the boldness of their deed,
as the express office is situated on the
principal street of the town. The
safe was a new one and claimed by the
manufacturers to be burglar proof.
The knob of the safe door was first
broken offand then a hole made with
a diamond drill just below and little
to one side of tbe knob. A punch" was
then inserted and tbe combination so
disarranged that tbe door readily
opened. They left and were arrested
at Oil City.

Ol the prisoners, the "old man,"
who registered at Corry as Pat Flaher-
ty, is the oldest and the leader of the
gang. He is apparently about fifty-
five, heavy set and weighs over 180
pounds; his hair is grayish but has
betu black He has a keen, shrewd
look, and would be taken for a smart

business man. His movements are ac-
tive and denote a jjervous, wiry, ener-
getic man.* The whole gang prusents a
a rather Due appearance being respect-
ably dressed, and, three at least, seem
to be men of more than average in-
telligence. The remaining four range
in ages from twenty-four to thirty-live,
and all ace, iij looks much above the
ordinary criminal, and only one pos-
sesses what would be considered a
bad countenance.

Every young teacher should
spend a term or more at the Normal
School. It is just the place to learn
how to teach well. Address for circu-
lars, J A. Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

Fall term opens Aug. 15th.

?Mr. John Pry or, of Clay town-

ship, near Sunbury this county, we

see it stated, was married last .veek to

Mrs. Lucinda Forsy the of Plain Grove,
Lawrence county. Mr. Pryor is near

ninety years of age.

?The fall term in Waynesburg
College will open on Monday, October
2d. Both sexes admitted Excellert
ficilities. Expenses very modera e.

For new circulars .and full informa-
tion, address Prof. A. B. Mil'er,
Waynesburg, Pa.

A Re-union of the Society of the
100th Pa., Yet. Vols., (Roundheads)
will take place at Sharon, Mercer coun-

ty, Pa., on Wednesday August 30 1882,
being the anniversary of the second
Bull Run battle. General Daniel Lea-
sure will be the orator on the occasion.

Mr. lhmsen, proprietor of the
Glass Works, desires us to say that the
statement in last week's Herald , rela-

tive TO bis taking stone without
authority, is not true by any means,
and that be did not take any stone
without what he understood to be
through a giant of the Town Council.
He will exp'ain fully next week

?Don't kill tbe toads, tbe ugly
toads, that hop around your door.
Each meal the little toad doth eat a

hundred bugs or more. He sits around
with aspect meek until the bug
is neared, and then shoots he forth his

little toDgue like lightning double
geared. And then he soberly doth
wink, and shuts bis ugly mug, and
patiently doth wait until there comes
another bug.

They are believed to be the same
crew that robbed the Mercer postof-
tice aud broke opea numerous other
safes recently iu that county. All
these jobs bear the marks ofskillful
cracksmen. In style of work and size
of holes drilled aud iu the manner of
executing their designs a striking
similarity is recognized.

A Itegiilar H
A Mr. H. W. Wise has left here

for parts unknown and defrauded a
number of our citizens. He was en-
gaged iu furnishing railroad ties to the
Pittsburgh & Western Company. For
this purpose he purchased timber of
several farmers ; had the ties sawed
by contract with the owners of several
saw mills; had thepi delivered on the
track of the road, and then bad them
inspected by the ageut of the road and
taken offhis bands. About ten days
ago, it is said, ho received from the
Company about §14,000.00 for a large
number of ties thus delivered and in-
spected, and instead of paying the
honest owners aud laborers for their
timber and toil, he has run offand is
attempting to cheat them. He had
promised to pay as soon as he received
his money from the Company, and
many of those he owed were in need
and anxiously awaiting their bard
earned money. It seems that this is
not the first game he has played ip the
matter of furnishing railroad ties and
the matter should be investigated by
all ways possible. Warrants have
been issued for him arjd it is to be
hoped that he may be followed up and
brought to justice. He said became
from Lebi<jb county this State. He
is called It. W. Wise, but whether
that is his real name or not is not
known. His last place of staying
while in this county was about Har-
mony and the report says that he
ensnared a young lady of that place
to go away with hiip.

J N. Craft, the Ca.shier of

tbe Exchange Bank of Franklin,
Venango County; Pa., is the latest
defaulter or embezzler of bank money.
The amount of his defalcation is large
but not yet fully known. The stock-
holders of the Exchange are amply
able, it is said, to cover any losses.
The State Treasurer had SIOO,OOO on
deposit in the bank, but will loose
nothing, as tbe stockholders will have
to pay.

?The war goes on in Egypt.
Turkey has refused to co-operate
with England in fighting Arabi.
France is also neutral in the matter.
DeLesseps has the control of the
Suez Canal and intends, if be can,
to bold possession of it. The
situation is becoming more com-

plicated, with the appearance
of ending in a religious war, in which
the Moslem power or Mohammedan-
ism will be badly shaken up. "Egypt
for Egyptians," is the motto of Arabi,
who is proving to be an able General
of bis forces.

?Two laborers on tbe P. & W. R.
R., named Rowley and McGunigle,
employed down the creek about three
miies, were badly burned on Mon-
dayevening last, by a powder explo-
sion. They were preparing for a
blast, and were using ashes which
they thought were cold, for tamp
ing, but which had fire enough
in them to ignite the powder, thus
causing the explosion, with tlie above
result. A keg of powder near also ex-
ploded, doing the most damage to the

men. The faces of both are severly
burned.

A game of base ball was played
between the Harmony and Butler clubs
at the Fair Grounds, on last Wednes-
day, which resulted in a score of 14 to
8 in favor of the Harmony club.

Bargains in Russia Crash, Towels,
Table Linens and Napkins, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

fathers" would see to repairing some
of the side-walks within the borough
limits as they are sadly in need of re-
pair.

.?Kentucky Jeans and Cottonades
from 10 cents a yard up, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The most startling parasols exhib-
ited thus far are those of vermilion
satin, lined with old gold silk and trim-
ed with double ruffles of wide gold
lace. The ferules are surrounded by a
wreath of brilliant scarlet roses, mixed
with small yellow sunflowers. Para*
aols are now ornamented on top with
one great insect?bugs, beetles,
hopers and flies being much in vogue.

?Four hundred and ninety-five dif-
ferent students attended the Pine
Grove Normal Academy last year,
ninety-six of whom were from Butler
county. Fall term will begin Tuesday
Augest 8. Send for a catalegue.

Isaac C. Ketter, Principal.

A lady of this town lately under-
took to do a job of carpet cutting and
missed it sadly?having had to buy
almost an entirely new carpet. To
cut, a carpet is a very simple matter

wb«B you once understand it. The
lengths must be cut from any part of
one figure to the same part of a simi-
lar figure, and afte/wards, if they are
too long, trim to the proper length, al-
lowing an inch or two at each end
for a turndown. In buying a carpet
it is best to first measure the length of
your room across the boards, allowing
for turndowns if you intend buying a
Brussels.

Waring's Fertilizers and Peruvian
Guano?for sale by J. NIOOI.E & Buo.

when a young girl, a letter in which
she expressed a determination to be-
come the wife of a President, is con-
firmed by the production of the docu-
ment, now in the possession of Gen.
Preston, of Lexington, Ky. It was
addressed to a daughter of Gov. Wick-
liffe, and contained a playful descrip-
tion of the gawky yonng Lincoln, to
whom she was betrothed. She sa : d,
"But I mean to make him President ol
the United States all the same. You
will see that, as I always told you, I
will yet be the President's wife."

?N T ew and large stock of Trimmings
Laces and Embroideries to suit tc
White Dress Goods at

L. STEIN SI SON'S.

?The Suex Canal Compaqy sends
to tbe press the followiug telegram
from Ismaiiia, dated Monday : Tbe
Bedouin chiefs of the eastern region,
comprised between the Suez Canal
and the Nile, have placed themselves
at the disposal of the DeLesseps. Arabi
Pasha counseled them to Qbpv I)e

Lesseps. De Lesseps has volunteered
to tbe commander of the English iron-
clad to go on horseback into the coun-

try around Ismatlia to prove that the
country is safe, and that there tn'o

no Egyptian troops in the vicinity.
With a passport signed and sealed by
De Lesseps, any one may travel freely
in Egpyt as far as Cairo. Merchants
who had abandoned their business
profit by these passports.

''JPOttlUl

If the bill which passed the House
last week, authorizing the issue of
"postal notes" becomes a law, as it
probably will, the public will be greatly
accommodated- It provides for the
issue of notes for sums less than sf>,
payable to the bearer at the money or-
der office vwhere issued, or at the office
designated by the person who pro-
cures them. The need of some such
device has been felt keenly since the
fractional paper currency disappeared.
It will be useful to everybody iu pay.
ing small bil's due at a distance, or in
sending money by post for any pur-
pose, as it will avoid the annoyance of
obtaining a post office order. The
House also approved a n?easure reduc-
ing fees on money orders. Thin ia a
good The system is not now,
in any sense, an expetimeut, and its

success would perhaps justify a still
greater reduction. It is an interesting
fact that two million dollars have been
paid for money orders that have never

I been presented.

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health .Renewer. Absolute
; cure for nervous debility and weakness

of the generative fi'nctious. sl. at

druggists. Prepaid by e::press, $1.25
C for E. S. Wells, Jersey City

s N. J.
)

?Job Work done at reasonable rates
at this office.

Centreville Items.
Fish items :?Robert Kissiek had

the good fortune to draw out a five
pound pike from Slipperyrock last
week.?Oilie Muntz saw a fine pike in
Wolf creejf, 9 very rare occurrence.
Oilie had him in his snare, but failpd
to get him landed.?\larcu3 Eyth,
fishing for bass in Slipperyrock near
th'e IvobiQSQtl forni, secured an eel, 34
inches in length.

Musical:?The Eyth Bros, have ac-
quired great proficiency on the guitar
and harmonica.?The new organ for
the Presbyterian church will be select-
ed and purchased within a week or
two.?A male quartette is organizing.?
The band will put in a bid for furnish-
ing music £t the Amercer Fair.

Visiting:?Miss Burns, of Plain
Grove, at J B. Morrow's ; Miss Nick-
um at Dr. B. Pearson's; Mr. and Mrs.
Rihel at W. 11. Sturdevaut's; Mrs.
Pratt, of Philadelphia, at Mrs. Maria
Ooope.-'s : .\£iss Eyth, of Butler, and
Mr. and Groves, of .Sharon, at Mr.
Frank Eyth's; Mrs. Alexander, of
New Castle, at Mr John Dougherty's.

BILLY WILLIAMS.

Owing to coming late wo had space
only for above of the "Items'? spqt thi«
week ? ED.

FISH.
We are in receipt of a fine lot of

Mackerel which we offer at the follow-
ing losy prices :
New No. 3, large t bbls, ii'i ]LH ,1 85
New N«. 3, large 1 bbls, 50 lbs 2 50
New No. 2, large | bbls, 35 lbs 2 25
New No. 1, large ) bbls, 35 lbs 2 50
N(IW NO. 3, Urge I bbls, 70 lbs ~ 3 75
New No. 3, l4»ge i bbls, 100lbs ,4 75
New No. 3, large kiu, 10 1b5...,, 80
Ne\V No. 3, large kiU, 15 lbs 1 00

The above prices are for Large Fish.
We do not handle the so-called medium
or small mackerel.

(!. WILSON MILLER AC lino.

Farmer* Look Here,
The undersigned is now taking or-

j ders for fruit trees for fall planting
j lie represents one of the most reliable

| nurseries in Rochester, N. V. Please
send your orders in immediately,

inltitf JOUN IiIEDEIiMAN.

QPlpe : Gutter, Btugwafc 2, ISS2.
E wKLL.

Great Suei'eNs ?Huiler lo Have
her ISuoin.

Th'? great success at the Sheide-
mantle well ha-? again revived the oil
excitement I ere. Last Thursday the

i sand was reached and the well began
to flow. This Was at the depth of

154S feet. Drill.ng, however, e u

tiuued on Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day about 32 feet further into the rock,
the sand still increasing in good quali-
ty and the oil increasing in its flow,
tLe tools stiil remaining iu the well.
Its flow from then to this time, as near
as can be told, is about 210 barrels per
day. When the tools are removed and
the well tubed, old operators predict,
with confidence, that the flow will bo j
largely increased. As it is, it surpass- !
es tbe Simeox & Myers well, being |
considered a better one iu all respects, j

The most favorable fact as to this
territory is the natrre of the sand rock.
It gets better as it deepens. Its thick-
ness is from 40 to 50 feet and the grain
increases in coarseness and productive-
ness towards tbe bottom. This insures
long lasting wells. We are told it is
different in the great Warren and
Bradford fields. There the best or
most flow is had upon the top of the
rock, and the rock often not more than
10 or 15 feet in depth. Hence the re-
sult has been, and will be, that the
wells soon flow out and the territory
exhausted. The depth and Dature of
the Bald Ridge rock gives every
promise this territory will last for a
much longer time than the upper ter-
ritory.

The Sheidemantle is on the Smiek
purchase, John Weber farm, »ud about
a hundred rods nearly due south of the
Simeox & Myers. The well drilling
by Mr. Smick himself is about 20 or 30
rods still further southward of the
Sheidemantle. Mr. Smick has no
doubt of it also being a good one. He
is an experienced operator and consid-
ers the character of that territory as
now established.

i'gypliaii Soldiery.
A not unimportant element in the

consideration of the Egyptian question
is the value of the Arab as lighting
material. Of the courage of the
wretches who beat the brains of .-o
many Europeaus caught by surprise
and unarmed in the late Alexandria
riot-, one may judge by tin incident
whitih to( k place in the course of
them. On the great square of Alexan-
dria some ioO of thece patriotic pro-
testors against the rule «>f the foreigner
were engaged in hunting Europeans,
when four attendants cf the tribunal
ru-ihed out of the sanctuary with drawn
swi rds, and the whole 200 took to

1 precipitate liight, leaving tbe square
j empty of all but the dead and wound-

' ed and the four messengers of justice.
| Without some firm assurance of mus-

j tafiz or nizam it is quite certain that
none oftbe rabble would ever have dared
to raise a hand against a foreigner.
A kourbash is quite enough for the
courage of the Egyptian on ordinary oc-
casion. As a soldier the bloody
regime of Mehemet Ali has given him
a prestige which, like tbe "scent of
roses," lingers long after the orgau i-
zation is shattered. It is true that
once Egpytian soldiers defeated
Turkish . but the latter were in a
much lower state of dicipline than
now, while the former were ruled
with a vigor of which the following
incident related by a veteran who re-
membered Mehemet Ali, will give an
example. A milkwoman came to the
Pasha one day complaining that one of
his soldiers had robbed her of the
milk she was bringing to camp. The
soldier was identified, and denied
having taken the milk. "What did
he do with it?" asked the Pasha.
"Drank it," was the reply At a
sign the man's head was cut off his
body, and his stomach, being opened,
was found full of milk. "Go," said
tbe Pacha to the horrified woman,
paying bc-r the value of her milk ;

"but if he had not taken it, your head
would have paid for it."

Internal Revenue Taxes.
The internal revenue tax discussion

was continued in the Senate at Wash-
ington, July 20, the pending amend-
ment being to strike out the provisiou
repealing taxes on bank capital and de-
posits, bank checks, drafts, &c. Yoor-
hees vehemently declaimed against the
amendment as an odious exemption in
the iuterest of a favored class. During
his speech he had several little politi-
cal tilts with his colleague, Mr. Harri-
son. Mr. Jonas of Louisiana took ad-
vantage of the discussion to unload a
speech in fayor of the sugar tax.

Air. Butler and others favored re-
moving the tax on bauk deposits, but
were indisposed to favor the sweeping
amendment of the committee. The
pending amendment was rejected, 15
to 4 I.

Tanks are being erected and pipe
connections already made. The only
draw back is the low price of oil, but
as soon as it rises we look for lively
times in the Bald Ilidge and adjacent
territory. Between Butler and there
no doubt is left that good wells cau be
obtained whenever wanted.

LATER?Latest news from the
Sheidemantle well is that she is in-
creasing in flow and production.
Several other wells drilling in the Bald
Ridge are expected to reach the sand
within the coming two or three weeks.

Cierniaiila Cornet Hand.
This fine new musical organization

bids fair lo be a credit to our towr lis
members are well equipped, both as to
instruments and dress, and present a
very neat appea-'ance. A portion of
them are also organized as an Orches-
tra Band.

On Friday even : ng last they gave an
exhibition'of their skill and proficiency
in music by serenading several of our
citiaeus, including the editors of the

different papers. We do uot pretend
to be a judge of mmic, but that afford

ed by the Get mania appeared to us an
improvement on any of the kind we
have had in ourtown. We are obliged
to the Band for the compliment of the
visit paid us.

Tbe members and officers of the
Germania are as follows :

BAND.
Leade- and Ist Eb Corns' ?W. G. Ziegler.
2'l Eb Co. net?W. G. Kerr.
Solo Db Cornet ?Uobe/t MeClel'and.
Ist lib Co yet ?James Vot;eley.
2u fib Co -net?D. L. ( Iceland.
3d Bb Cornet?E. W. Vogeley.
Solo Alto?Louis Vogeley.
Ist Alto?John Shai'or.
2d Alto?John P. Shaffe?.
Ist Tenor?Or'n Croup.
2d Tenor?John Wagner.
Ba.'ilonc?Htn'-y C. C.'oup.
Tuba?Joseph Niggle.
Snare di'uni ?Samuel Hushes.
Bass drum?Bernard Keiaper.

GHUMAN1A ORCHESTRA.
Leader and Ist Viol'n?\V. G. Ziegler.
Have no 2d violin p'aye- at present.
Viola?Geo ge C. Pillow.
Contra Ba«s?£. \V. Vogeley.
Flute ?James Vogeley.
Piccolo?Louis Voaeley.
Ist Kb Cornel ? Rofiert McClelland.
2d III) Comet ?D. L. Cleetand.
Ist Horn?Joseph N'ggle.
2d Horn ?John Shannr.
Trombone?ll. C. Croup.
Snare drum ?Samuel Hughes.
Bass drum?Barnard Kemper,

Officers of the Germ an ia Orchestra
and Cornet Band for ensuing year,
July 15, 1882, to July 1, 1833 :

leader?Win. G. Ziegler.
President and Marager?E. W. Vogeley.
Secretary and Treasurer ?Geo. C. Pi'low.
These officers constitute the Ex-

ecutive Committee.

Haaisirdly.
Parker Phu»nix, July 2».j

On Friday night last, a mean, low-
lived sneak, under cover of darkness,
deliberately set fire to one of J. I'.
Parker's wells and destroyed the rig,
tanks, several barrels of oil, etc., en-
tailing a severe loss to Mr. Parker's
creditors. This makes the second
time the torch has beeu applied to Mr.
Parker's property withiu a week,

'{'here js not a respectable mail in the
whole neighborhood who uouutenanoes
such contemptible and villainous pro*
ceedings. The guilty party should be
hunted down and made to pay dearlj
for his hellish deed. This is supposed
to be a Christian country, composed of
law abiding persons and yet would-be
assassins parade the streets and prattle
what tljey will do, etc., and the mid-
night vandal applies the torch. If
matters arc not allowed to proceed ac-
eording to law and justice, a vigilan ce
committee will be formed and woe un-
to the devils in human form, if they a-e

The Senate committee amendment
to the first sec«.ion a-i amended, by a
reduction of tax on tobacco, was then
agreed to ?39 to o?and the question
recurred on the remainder of the sec-
tion. The portion adopted fixes the
taxes on manufactured tobacco after
Jan. 1, 1883, at 12 cents per pound,
and provided the repeal of the capital
and deposits of banks and bankers
shall not effect such taxes as are now
due anu payable, and that the repeal
of the stamp tax on cteeks, drafts, or-
ders, and vouchers shall not take effect
until Oct. 1.

A \ole«l Woman.
The item in regard to the failure of

'Yours for health, Lvdia E. Pinkham,'
o( Lynn, Mass., which has been
floating through the papers, we are
glad to learn is false in every respect,
as we found on inquiring at Hubbard's
International Newspaper Agency of
this city. The Lynn Bee said a few
days since: -''The Lydia Pinkham
Compound Business is not financially
embarrassed as reported, but is being
conducted on a much larger scale
than ever, doing a large aud growing
business and paying one hundred
cents on a dollar." Mr. Hubbard has
the whole charge of the advertisipg of
this and other similar large houses,
and iuforms us that he has inserted
her advertisements on yearly contracts
in over 8,000 newspapers last year, FO
that she is to-day the best known

i woman in America. In addition to
this fact she is a live, earnest woman
of over sixty, and doing a great deal
of good in the world, as many of the
best families in this city can testify.
Her advertisements, though worded
plainly, are not equiyocal iu any sense,
aud her remedy is one of the few
of great merit before the public.?
Afew Haven Sunday Register.

Farmers ! Look lo Your Inter-
cnlN,

The best is always the cheapest.
Buy the Farmer's Favorite Grain

Drill. The only drill that has double
distribution, double reversible steel
points and solid steel axle. It has
force feed grass seeder, either behind
or iu front, is adapted to plant any
variety of seed fiom the finest to the
coarsest, from fla.\ seed to corn aud
pumpkin seed. On hand all the time

I and sold by Wm. Crookshanks, Sar-
versville, Butler county, Pa. jl.1

caught. When the first well was fired
it was deemed best to quietly submit,
but the last dastardly outrage has

placed many a man, though he be a
financial sufferer, on his metal to see
that right be done by all.

We are requested to say that some
seven or eight of the registry lists of
voters of this county have not been re-
turned to the County Commissioners'
office. The law requires these returns

to be made to the Commissioners office
before or by the first of August, in
order that thqy niay he copied and put
up in the several districts 30 days be-
fore the day for payment of taxes by
the voters. Those assessors not hav-
ing yot returned their lists should
therefore do so immediately.

XOTItK.
All accounts of Executors, Admin,

istrators and Guardians, Intended for
the coming September Court, should
be filed in this office by the lull of Au-
gust, inst. 11. W. CHRISTIE,

Aug. 2, 1882 Register.
?Send or leave your order for a

Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. aiaySJ-tf

Hemorrhoid*, Fissure, I leer
and Fisiulc Cured.

Dr. S. H. Mathesoa can accomplish
a cure of Piles, or your rqoqey will be
refunded. With his scientific remedies,
astonishing those who have been suf-
fering for years lie can give refer-
ences of males and females at Pontiac,
Michigan, and adjoining places. Fe-
males who had been for years invalid-;
have been restored permanently to
health and comfort. Willard House,
Butler, Pa. See circulars.

% Xoiiee.

The Butler County Agricultural As-
sociation will hold their sth Annual
i-'ai» ou their grounds, at Butler, Pa.,
commencing Tuesday, September 1

and continuing until September 21
For Premium List with rules and regu-
lations, address,

W. I'. ROESSINO, Sec'y.,
Aug. 2, Ct. Butler, Pa.

Iij.yiiranee.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block,
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

\u2666'lSiiehupaiha."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney disease.
sl. at druggists Prepaid by express,
$1.25, C for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, X. J.

FRIENDS throughout the county are
authorized to solicit campaign sub-
scriptions for the CITIZEN. Only 25
cents to Ist of December next.

: -V. ?& ?V ?¥-7^.7 /V'?V.
- >\u25a0 \u25a0 ~ ran rin irrrai i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «

I|S IMMBIN'S i DISPLAY |I
I |; P
| STRAW GOODS, HATS, CAPS I

\u25a0 1 -»

'

1
| Gents' Furnishing Goods p
%i AT I!A!:GA1N I'UICES.

I SUMMER UNDERWEAR. |
$J lii this Department I < flu- a Xeiv Stock, at IMMENSE BARGAINS. PLEASE EX-

AMINE them and you will save money.

|| CHAR I^EB R. GRIEB, $
%! 3JAIX STREET, BUTLER, PA.

!£<\u25a0 ~W IP w

§ VrTTi « n i
I MY FRIENDS: X! XN
&

i
-?VV U J

N I am a rambling wreck of nudity, B.
a ®

i &,

fe Frogg, Esq , at your service, advertising ? *v»:;

| tgent for the best Jewelry Louse in this \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?*£-;>. .*"

| section. I wish to inform the public j f
I hat a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS, \

I-lEVVELRY, PLATED AND SILYEB- ] V^£*Sa£ri | xr-# ; v̂
;

S WARE,is now being offered at astonishing- j a

I y low prices at the popular arid reliable j
I-tore of |\\ \ / jSg E. GRIEB, | eOsM I ? £3
| Butler, l'a. <

I tKv<V-i-:-r V 4 «
" ' ' ?L -Lj-tJ.J _L»fr

Note What an eld and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.
Ito-iml Nickel Clocks at $1 DO A Good striking Clock, walnut ciise ;f 00 Nickel Watch at 300

" " " with alarms 1 ."><.'l " " " "
"

S day ;S o,"> Nickel Watch, Stem Winder 400
A Good Striking Clock 200 | 2 o<e. Silver Case, with Araer'n movement 10 (m ; " " " closed in the back 450

.Ladies Gold Watches at >l2 7j

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Cil at 10 cents per bottle.
The only place in Butler where you can find a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac

1847.?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ('1847. ?Rogers Bios.?V 1.") 1 also carry a full line of
Eye Glasses aud Spectacles, suitab'e for ail eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fcriag very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Clocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. ORIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Fitrmers Lnnk to Your Interest.
By using Bradley's Sea Fowl Peru-

vian (Juano aud also Bradley's Alka-
line Dissolved Bone, you will increase
your crops from 75 to 10(1 per cent. It
can be had at all times at Sarver's Sta-
tion, aud also at the Niggle Bros., iu
Butler. Send in your orders early.

WM. C ROOKS HANK,

Agent for Butler Co.
Sarver's Station, Butler Branch R. R.

juue2l 2m.

A Big Jaw.
Lawrence Guardian.]

Some of the civil eng'neers working
in the interest of the Pittsburgh &

Western railroad, in the vicinity of
Rock Point, this county, on last Sun-
day made a remarkable iind. They
discovered a reiic of antediluvian times
in the shape of the upper jaw boues of
the long extinct animal, <ervus primo
gen it us. The bones measured ebout

two feet and a half, which would make
the head about four feet. Judging
fom this the height of this deer must
have been from ten to fou rieen feet. It
bved at the time of the mastodon, aud
did not become extiect until sometime
during the stone age of man. The relic
was brought to the Rock Point Hotel,

Wl '

Abso\utely Pu re.
Tli's powder never varies" A marvel of parity,

tlreng'liand wholesomei os \u25a0. Moie economical
J an the ordma.y Hinds, and cannot be sol 1 i>"
c; lupctitlou With the nn It. t i-lo i flow shot,

weig it, a'.nm or phosphate oou ders. NOLI> os'LY

r;c:X<. BoYAL BAKING PUWDEB CO., 10t.
'A il! street, N. Y.

Kemeuiber Tlii*.

If you are sick Hop Bitters wi 1
purely aid Nature in making you well
wh' i) all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other of the
numerous d : seases of the stomach or
bowels, it is your own fault if you re-
main m. for Hop 1 Jitters are a sover-
eign remedy in all such complaints.

II you ate wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease, stop tempting
Death this moment, and turn for a cure
to Hop Bitters.

Ifyou are sick with that terrible
sick-iess Nervousness, you will find a
"Balm in Gilead 'in the use of Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
tries?malarial, epidemic, bilious, and
intermittent fevers by the use of Hop

! Bitters.

from whence it was taken to Pitts-
burgh ard placed i:i t!.e possession of
Mr. A. L>. Smith, general passenger
ageut ol the P. & L. E. railroad.

Ciood House uuri 1.0 l lor Sale.

Any person wantiug to buy a first
class house of seven rooms, well fin-
ished, good cellar, excellent well of
water, with pump, spleudid stable,
large grapery, brick walks, all necessa-
ry outbuildings, etc., located in Butler,
can hear of same by inquiring at this
ollice. mar22,3m

Hli) He <*ot Left.
Texas Sittings.]

During a eountrv election Jim
MeSnifter worked very bard for Col.
Percy Verger, one of the candidates.
They -Jvere personal friends. Colonel
Verger had never promised Jim any-
thing so he thought he would sound
him on the subject. "Colonel Yerger,
peop'e say that if you are elected you
are going to make me your deputy,"
remarked Jim suggestively. "Don't
you let tbera fool you Jim," retorted
Colonel Verger, indignantly, "that's
a campaign lie gotten up to injure me
with the respectable classes. If you
hear anybody say that I am going to
appoint you my deputy, tell b'm that
I'm not that kind of . a man, and you
will oblige me very much." Jim
went offmad, and Colonel Verger,
who was afterwards defeated, always
attributed his defeat to Jity's failure to
deny the injurious rumor. They have
not spoken each other siuce, for
pome reason or other.

Ifyou have rough, pimply, or sal-
low .skin, bad breath, pains and aches,
and feci miserable generally, Hop Hit-
ters will give you fair skin, rich blood,
and sweetest breath, health and com-
fo,t.

In short they cure all Diseases of
stomach, Bowels, 1Hood, Liver, Nerves.
Kidneys, Blight's l>isea*p. SSOO will
he paid for a case they will not cure or
hd i'-

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
| sister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of Hop B'tters, costing but a
trifle. Will you let them suffer?

The SUREST CURE for 5
KIDNEY DBSEASES. g

' Eo?? a lamo back or disordered urtno indi- 01

? that you sr.- a victim r TUBM DO NOT |
£I;iE3ITATE; use Kiducv-Wor; »t or.«, <<'.rus- §

| .L 'j recommend it)and it w.il - jwedJly over- J
!"? .'Lima tho dieoatte and restore heal thyaction. c
c 2 flfii/f"'* For complaints peculiar >

jx.J Lu JIV/wn t your sex, such sia pain .J
vkiid wcrV.neru»c«», Ki'lncy-Wort i j unsurpassed. -

j it willact promptly and wifely. 2.
! J | EitherSox. Incontmenca, retention ofurine, D

\t[brie!:. dujt or ropy deposita, and dull dragginc jC
CIpains, all speedily yieldto its curative jjowcr.JS

AFJDHITECTA'kwiaKa I
3 \ 133 LIBFrnTV ST. B

PIT 1 r>-.

Advertise in thu CiTiZ-hN.

EARS FOR THE MILLION'
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

Positively Jlrston-s 'he Hearing, and is the only
Absolute Cure for Deajnet* huotrn.

Tli's Oil is abstracted from peculiar specie of
small WHITE MIAKK, caught in the YelioW sea,
kuown a< Carcbarodou Koudelelb. Every Chi-
nese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a re-
storative of hearing were discovered by a Budd-
ii>t I'iiesl about the year 1410. Its cures were

so numerous anil many so seemingly uiiracu-
ous, that tlie n mtdj was officially proclaimed
iver the entile Empire Its use became so u::l-
--versa! Ilia- lor over :>OJ years uo deatue«s b:is
?xlsitcd anions tbe Uhiuese people. Sent,
\u25a0hirges prepaid, to auy address at fI.CO per
bottle.

Hear What The Deaf Say!
It has performed a miracle in my case.
1 have no unearthly noises in my bead and

near much belter.
I h.ive been greatly benefited.
My d'.ilne-s helped a great deal?think

mother bottle will cure inc.

"Its virtues a-e uuqucstiouuble and i:s cura-
tive eharaeter absolute, as the writer can per-
sonal!) testily, bolh Irom experience and obser-
vation. Write itouee to Hayloek «K Jenney,
! Dey Street, Ne *? York, enclosing £I.OO and
you will receive by return a remedy that will
enable you to hear like any body else, and whose
curative eilects will be permanent. You will
never regret so."?EDITOU OF MEUCAN-
TII.E REVIEW.

££,*/To avoid loss in the Mails, please send
money by Registered letter.

Oaly imported by HAYLOCK &. JENNEY,
6 (Late HAVLOCK& Co.)
oi.n ATIENTS roK AMIKICA. 7 Dcy St., N. Y.
juue7-ly.

AIOMANNA.
??Tin* Ciieiiiiiiic l),yM|>e|> x'a

C ure ami l,iv£rau<l Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an article is a
strong assurance of its efficiency AKOMANNA
has been used with the most satisfactory results
for twenty inid yea 's, and has gained a wonder-
ful reputation for tho rare Curative Powers it
possesses

Tbisltemedv is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was ye.trs ago prepared by Prof. Du Lae,
of Ooneva, Kwilzerltud, and used by him and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with OHKAT Success.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsii,
Liver aiul Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or
Diseased Blood, of the Back, an 1
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 80 an I
75 cents per bottle. For site by all Druggists.

G. HOLDSi'EIN. Prop..
Woodbury, N. J.

Wll < > LEHA L. I: NH.POTS I

BUTTOCK & CI.KNSHAW, 528 Arch ftr^et,
Philadelphia, l'a.

WOODWAHD, F..XON. JC Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
KEe'EIVKD.

WooDKt :»Y. Dec. fi. 'Bsi.
DH.AU Slit I have used your AlioMANNA, and

found it to be very beneficial, it Ls an excellent
Tonic.

WILLIAM MILLIOAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, X. .1.

PAI I.siiiuto, X. .1,. July 10. Issi.
DKAMSIR: I have used your AIKIMANSA in

Hi) family fur years' with great success for debility
of'lhe Stomach, sllell as Biliousness, t'ostiveiii'ss,
sii k Headache, etc., and found It an excellent
remedy.

JOHN DKNSTFN. Farmer,
Near I'aulsboro, X. J.

A 1-KMAKKAHI.K CTTKK IN A sIIOKT TIJLK.

A Tltt'K CONFESSION.
I suffered for years with Indigestion, and I itely

had a fi-cling as of some hard substance in my
stomach. 1 could not eat, sleeu or worK. 1 was
under the care of a regular .ihysician fur three
months withom '?chef. I then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the oae 1 uii.l
si:, tor advice and medicine ; to theotherl paid at
ililteniit tn.K s Hie amount of SS4 without any
benefit whatever.

Sonic friend recommended AIIOMANVA I
tried ii, ami after taking two bottles, I was great-
l\ ieile\l'd, l he palii in my stomach ceased, my
aioelile and sleep came back and I could work.
I his was a year ago 1- st October. Since that tune

I am taking every week a tablespoonful of the
Alt'l-MANNv. 1 am lianly and healthy and as
strong as ever Mv wife and daughter, who
wrie suffering with Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sufferers. I am living on Mr. Win. Knight's
farm near Wowlbury, where I can IK- found at
any time.

PKTKK C. WOOD.
Woodbury, Dec. 1. lsßl. juneT.ly

HBVBT G. HALK,

FIHEMEBCH&NT I&ILOR,
COIt, TENN AND SIXTH STBF.F.TS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

XOI'KK.

The annual Camp Meeting to be
held on the grounds of the Butler
Camp Meeting Association, three miles
west of Butler, will commence on
THURSDAY, AittUHT 17th and continue
until Monday, August 27th. Quite a
number of prominent ministers have
promised to be present, and from tho
interest thus far manifested by the
ministry and laity, the meeting prom-
ises to be one of unusual interest
in power. The grounds are being put

in readiness and ample accommodation
for. boarding can be had at reasonable
rates. There are still remaining a few
eligible sites for Tents aud also some
Tents for rent which cau be had at
reasonable prices upon application to

J. I>. LYTLE, Esq, Harmony, or Jos
CIUSWELL, Butler. The public gener-
ally are cordially iuvited to come and
enjoy the services in this beautiful
grove. [July 2(5, 1882.


